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Club's laacheon at Bond» last evening
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2 to WM Our Urge and weU varied stock of Pocket Cutlery i:omssstr^ Woafcenhold Knives... ........ From $1.2» up
.............  From 14» up \ .

Emm* FUke Memorial. Mr. Babcock Speaks. POCKET CUTUORY SBCTKIg—STREET FLOOROttawa,. 
gn to Montreal 

to Quebec
He also read a commentestion from Mr. Babcock was the first of sev-

W. M. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
Store faonre:—MS, a. a, to 4, p. m, Close at 1* m, Saturdays of This Month.

the Enas Flake Memorial Fund com
mittee stating that it was their inten
tion to raise a fond of from 2600 to 
21.000 tram which a prise of 260 would 
be awarded annually beginning this 
term, to the pupil in the 3L John High

He stated that an understanding had
bean reached 
street railway would be extended to 
Lee's Corner. A delay had occurred, 
but a future promise was held out 
that by this time should have been 
folly realized.

Following a meeting of protest held 
some time ago. tbs railway track had 
been extended tram Bast SL John to 

PI ... Fertiliser
Plant, but residents of Little River 
cow desire an extension to tbs cor
ner. a further half mile.

Present at the meeting wqre men 
and women who have for yean walked 
from the car tracks to thetr homee

Mr. Harrington suggested asking 
Um committee nominated e year ago 
to interview the ràilwsy

time ego, that thetoto •—Below sera. toto Format

to moderate gaie-i; unsettled with to 
to occasional snow or rain. to iehori graduating class showing the •né»

Northern New England — % greatest proficiency in the French 
% Rain Wednesday, Thursday % language. The fund wifi be dedicated 
% fair and somewhat colder; %
% fresh and probably strong \
\ south winds, shifting to west %

%

?to Mrs. Emma Flake,, a former teacher 
of French < in the High School The 
letter set out the greet desirability of 
the study of French in Canada, both 
from a* Intellectual and commercial 
point of view, and solicited the aid 
of the club in securing 
amount.
Of the* committee la to address the 
Canadian Club ftt Its April meeting.

The M. C of Repairs!B opposite the Provincial ms.tototototototototototototototototo Repairs Are Costly These Days
The cost of even slight repairs in your home would practical* 

ly pay for repainting It entirely. Repainting, if done In time will 
save repair work, for property doesn’t deteriorate If the raHftoe 
Is protected.

We have everything In paints, brushes, varnishes 
and oils for properly taking care of ail - surfaces. We sell and 
recommend

the desired 
One of the lady members| AROUND THE OTY~1

ftMACHINE GUNS ARE HERE 
The machine guns presented to the 

city by the Oanedisa Government have 
arrived in the city.

— •
Penalty of the Lash. . —ft

company and 
ones more make an appeal for further 
extension. ’

The following were members of last 
year's committee:—iDr. H. A Farris, 
Councillor J. B. Dalzell, Messrs. Wa
ters, Stockford, Trueman, Peter Shar
key, C. Parues. No report has been 
received from the committee as to the 
result of their Interview with the rail
way company, although the partial ex
tension to utile Hirer followed.

Mr. Porter, also read a letter that 
was addressed jointly to tits Canadian, 

TENDER» TOO HIGH. Commercial and Rotary Club, and to
The tenders for the power bouse at the 8L John Connell of Women, aak- 

Mnequash were opened yesterday by lug that these bodies unite In 
the members of the Oommleekm and 
were regarded as too hîgh and a revi
sion of the plans and specifications is

MOORE’S
Pure Linseed Oil House Peint

Fer Exterior and Interior Uaa.

\
MR. E.-J. TERRY. )

Ians, onder the leadership at E. J. 
Terry, their president have made slab; 
orate preparations to' entertain the 
visitors. The sessions will be held 
in the Knights of Pythias Hall. Untea 
street, this morning and afternoon and 
tomorrow morning and afternoon. 
Lunch will be served each day to the 
Rotations and tonight at 2.36 o'clock 
the big banquet to the visitors and 
their ladles will take place

bunch at Manor Heure.
Tomorrow at noon the visiting la

dies will be the guests of the St. 
John ladles, who ' have arranged for 
a lunch at the Manor Hotme. Special 
street cars will leave the head of 
King street at 1IJ4 o'clock sharp 
and all going are warned to be there 
on time ae the

One hundred sad four debates 
from Halifax, Moncton, Charlottetown, 
Sydney and St. Stephen have signkfled 
their Intention of being present at the 
conference end many of them will be 
accompanied by their wives. Many of 
the delegates arrived last night and 
tba balance will come on the early 
train this morning.

1lag the penalty of the laah for all 
cases of wife beating. The letter was 
signed by Wellington L. Hamm. It 
was referred to the club's executive; 
they to-report back to the club tor sc-

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD,
25 GERMAIN STREET

KINGS CIRCUIT COURT.
The spring term ol the Kings coun

ty court opened yesterday morning In 
Hampton, with Chief Justice H. A. 
McKeown, presiding. There was no 
business of Importance and the ses
sion was adjourned.

Won.

A Solution,
Mr. Harrington declared that the 

fireet difficulty confronting the Street 
railway Company Is the present _ 
dltkm of Little River bridge which is 
too narrow and In too unsafe a con
dition to allow rails to be placed on it 
A new bridge for Lltüe Hiver is the 
only solution sad the help and inter- 
est of County Councillors to bring the 
matter before the Provincial Govern
ment might be secured with a result 
that a new bridge sufficiently wide 
could be boat. Some fUilng in would 
be required, but material for the pur
pose is available close at hand at the 
Dry Dock.

Would Not Accept 
Any Recompehse con-

THE HEAD LINE.
8. a Melmore Heed Is expected to 
ill on Thursday with general cargo 

for the ports of Dublin, Belfast and 
Londonderry. 8. 8. Detnaff Head sail
ed from Hapanmda, Sweden on the 
8th Inst en route te tiMa port, with 
general cargo from ghe 
discharge herd.

Metagama Concert Party De
lighted Large Audience at 
Seamen's Institute.

cannot wait.

I» en entirely new guise the Meta, 
Kama Concert Forty took the platform 
at Seamen's Institute last night for 
the seventh time since the war, and 
K there is such a tiling as lock is odd 
ninnbera, It was certainly exempli- 
Bed in the attendance and excellence 
of the programme.

“Beats His Way” To
Committee Appointed.

Ths following were named ae a com
mittee to act in conjunction with the 
turner cotantitee and request the ex
tension ot the street railway Une: Mr. 
Herrington convener, Mesura. Godwin 
.Northrop, E. McLaughlin,
Smith. A J, Parker.

This omnmknw wm make their re
port at a meeting to be called March 
23th at Mid weed, at 2 pm.

Toronto From Here Graduate Nurses’ 
Assn. Tea And Sale

Metagama True Sports.
Amos Sayers Used Box Cars 

and Breaktrain on Thous
and Mile Trip.

It was frit that everything wan 
against the troops this time, as they 
had given two performances for chart- 
table purposes already. The night 
WMM a wretched one ee to weather 
hut at the appointed time Chari»? 
Olden, the versatile and comical lead
er with Us boys showed as smiling. 
The public caine in large numbers 
smiling, too, and when the boor tor 

the house was

4»
Joseph

Victorian Oder of Nurses’ 
Home Largely Attended 
and Good Sum Realized.

The following Item is from' the 
Toronto Mail and Empire;

“Ah’ra on ma way te Alberta," said 
Amos Sayers, colored, of St. John, N. 
B., when taken into custody last night 
at the Union Station by a C. P. R. 
constable on a charge of treepaus. 
Amos added that he had covered the 
thousand odd miles from St. Jons by 

t means of the questionable comfort of 
y bo* <»r as brake-beam and when that 

more rapid mode of travel failed him. 
on “Shank»” mare. He made the jour
ney in six days. During his stopover 
in Toronto, Amos will he the guest of 

B the city in Court Street Station, ir 
wherever the magistrate sends him.

Were Injured

- By Explosion
A vary eacceaslul tea and sate wae 

held by the-Arsduafo Norses' Associa
tion at the Victorian Order of Nurses 
Home, Carieton Street, yesterday af
ternoon. Tijere was a large attend
ance and the many dainty and pretty 
articles tor sale were quickly dispos
ed.-*

Miss Mitchell was general conven
er. Presiding at the tea table which 
was centred with hyacinths and green 
toile, were Mrs. Fred Dunlop and Miss 
Retalfck. Mrs. Leonard Dunlop usher
ed the guests. At the apron table 
were Mrs. Lake, Mrs. McLaughlin and 
U4as Clara Belyea. Mis, ailloli wok 
in charge of the fancy work.
Coram of the 
for the torn 
in the Norses' Home.

commencing arrived, 
packed to Its utmost

There hen not yet been n pro
gramme given at this house ot clean 
ton and entertainment that had been 
in any way its sopericr.

The following took part la the ex
cellent programme: Messrs. McCart
ney, Nicholson, Swift, Hoptey. Owens 
Cody, S. Wills, F. Brooke, R. Beats 
C. Olden and Miss M. Brown accom

Herbert Abbot and Neil Fisher
of’Welsford in Infirmary__
One May Lose Eyesight.

I/-":.

Herbert W. Abbot'and Nell Fisher, 
two roung Welaiord men were brought 
to the cky on the McAdam train last 
evening Buffering from Injuries sus
tained at Welsford Monday afternoon.

They were splitting wood by means 
of charges of powder, and a spark 
from the fuse Cashed Into the powder 
can which lay open near by. In the 
explosion that instantly followed. Ab
bot wAs badly burnt about the face 
and eyes. Fisher’s clothes caught 
afire and his wrists were also badly 
burned by the powder.

Dr. Arthur Lewln Who attended the 
young men had them brought to the 
city last night and conveyed to the 
Infirmary where they are now under 
his care and that of Dr. D. 0. Mal
colm. The doctors stated last evening 
that there was a possibility of Abbot 
losing his eyesight but nothing would 
be definitely known for some time.

New Patterns
Eor April

It was the intention of the manage
ment that the proceeds of this their 
farewell show" of the season, should 
have gone to the troupe to recoupe 
them for the expense they are put to

Spring Millinery Opening 
At M. R. A., Ltd.

Made a Decided impression 
Yesterday.

i
Miss >e capdy. The proceeds are 

foiling of the lecture roomtheir appreciation of the good work 
the institution is doing was such that 
the members very kindly but very 
firmly refused to take any pert of the 
proceeds. Mr. Brindle, the manager, 
felt that some special mark of appre
ciation w»e due.from the Institute 
tor the excellant sari sienne the Meta- 

given daring this 
•ewe. and their willingness at aU

Users of Home Journal Patterns, wHl be glad to know that the April 
"> Styles are all In and ready for selection.

Styles for Spring are more charming than ever. Mothers will be de
lighted with the variety of pretty designs for clothes for children of school 
nges, and not only the school ages; there are also very fascinating styles 
for frocks, coots and all sorts of garments for tots—and girls beyon-J 
school ages.

Mothers themselves will find plenty ot variety for a choice for their own 
wardrobes.

New Brunswick 
Auxiliary To Blind

. Spring and Summer styles in an- 
then tic millinery far all occasions 
made their initial bow yesterday in 
the M. R. A. Millinery Baton—Models 
from Paris, London, New York and 
our own Canadian designers, and du
plicates of modes favored by leaders 
of fashion everywhere were in evi
dence. Among them were seen many 
charming and becoming hats showing

party
times,

Encouraging Reports Receiv
ed Regarding St. John Chil
dren Sent to Home.

r-
A 'I haateiy ax- 

served to twenty- 
eight guests in the ladles' room of 
the Institute at the close ot the coo- 
cert 'bj the IMndy Chapter, i.o 
D.B.

The tshle wee decorated with 
spring flowers. At the close at the 
dinner, Mr. Brindle in's bright speech 
told the pariy how much the astist- 
ance given the Institute bad meant, 
as during the season from the pro
ceeds ot concerta given the manage-

rangsd. It
If You Have Not Tried 

Home Journal Patterns 
Try Them New for Your Spring Sewing

Hindoo or Russian influence. TJh 
were soft draped turban affairs, and 
were developed in the new blue and

An excellent report ot the three 
children, going blind, recently sent 
from this city to the Institute at Hall- 
fox, was heard yesterday at a meeting 
of the New Brunswick Auxiliary to the 
Blind held at the Board of Trade 
rooms. Mrs. B. Atherton Smith presid
ed/ A letter was read from Sir Fred
erick Fraser of the Halifax School, 
stating that the children are all doing 
well, particularly one boy who is now 
abit to write to hie mother in Braille.

Misa Hayhurst’s visit was discuss
ed and the matter upon which she 
came to St. John was taken up, name
ly, an educational campaign for the 
prevention of blindness. With a ques
tion of federating the N. B. Auxiliary 
with the National Institute for the

Visiting Rotarians and 
Party We Welcome 
You To Our City.

henna shades, or sometimes in the 
* glossy cellophanes.

Hats of broader brim were sJto 
Among the foyored modes. These are 
particularly smart for the dress-up 
occasions and show great variety sub to 
flower, and ribbon trimmings.

A schwalbe bat that draw favorable 
comment was in plain sailor style with 
top brim and crown made of pearl 
grey georgette embroidered In color, 

underbrim was made of tanger- 
etraw with narrow border of blue

You are sure to be pleased with-the result.

New Quarterly Home Book of Fashions with colored Illustrations now 
showing; also the New Embroidery Book for Spring.

(Pattern Counter—Ground Floor.)

White staying in our midst you will 
undoubtedly be interested In Looking 
through the stores and

Mr.
Charles/Olden in reply, thanked Mr. 
BrindJe for the hospitality and called 
for three cheers for Mr. Brindle and 
three for the young ladies serving. 

In charge of. the dinner were the

zbusiness
we want youUo feel that the 

A. Ltd. stores \in King street, 
Germain street and Market Square 
welcome you and Invite you to come 
in end look around at any time, ex
tending to you the courtesies of the 
establishment.

You will find many things there of 
especial Interest Just now—the Spring 
Millinery opening Display is at its 
best—-an exposition of Spring Styles 
tor Men end Boy» is in

]Rouses;

r—Its only trimming was a wide frlng-

/^mc&Æi7^Btùa^ûîienr£tmfollowing «ember» ol the chaptre: 
Ml* Charlotte Dodge, Ml* Winifred 
Upborn, Ml* Bertha Borer, Miss 
Moliek. Mis Howard, Ml* Larkina, 

Baird, Hi* Pate bell, the Mb»*

ed bow and sash of tangerine, placed 
artfully on the aide.

Franco!» Contributed a «mart clos» 
Ottlng poke shaped hat, pointed1 In 

.front—'Thi» was developed in brown 
cellophane straw with beautifully com
bined band of golden brown and pur
ple velvet flowers.

. Another noteworthy creation wall a 
small toque with wide hand at Mu 
and brown blended ribbon interwoven 

grid. Top of crown was ot brown
, ------ long streamers of brown

'■novo, gold and blue narrow ribbons 
-"‘"ng almoet to the bottom of skirt 
gave a very distinguishing touch.

All these hats and many more equal
ly Interesting and attractive will be 
on display tomorrow too—Every wo
man in st John and vicinity Is In
vited to see them.

Blind at Toronto, tbie matter wae left 
the head society at Halifax has 

been communicated with.
The Auxiliary has accomplished 

much educational Work and aroused 
interest In those afflicted with blind
ness, having in various cases been In
strumental In placing them in school 
where they ou he taught to he useful 
citizens.

Cotoon.

WOMAN ROTARIAN
from Halifax

i
the Men's shop. The Roady-tcelîear 
and Children’s Department nave taken 
oar their Spring attire and will be ot 
very decided Interest today, fea
turing a parade of mannikins, reveal- 
tag the very latent and most authen
tic spring styles tor women and chil
dren. The dally advertisements of 
this «tore g«l Inform you of the 
hours set apart for Util display.

All of the departments will prove 
Interesting to you—tf you ebookl he 
looking tor »,ouiUMe souvenir to 
take, home to remember this occasion, 
the *t department of this more will

SPRING OPENING new colors and new fabrics—Later 
there’ll be fewer garments to select 
from at the same prices.

With so many from which to choose 
you’ll find it very easy to procure a 
suitable model, no matter what your 
particular type may be.

You are cordially invited to step in 
and look these newest styles over at 
your leisure.

Special Pre-Easter 
Display of the Newest 
Styles in Blouses.

Mrs. F. H. Sexton is Regent of 
Municipal Chapter I. O. D. 

. E. in Sister City.

Mm. F. H. Sexton, of Halifax, who 
Is in St. John attWlng the meetings 
dt the Rotary Ciab, Is visiting Mrs. L. 
W, Lindsay Leinster street Mrs. 
Sexton, who is regent of the Municip
al Chapter. I.O.D.B., wae one ot the 
most prominent wsr workers sad as 
vice-president of the Halifax Bed

In the M. R- A. Ltd., Men’s 
Shop.

SPECIAL SERVICES
AT MAIN ST. CHURCH

-r
There was a large attendance last 

evening at the cervices held at Mata 
Street Baptist Church conducted by 
Dr. Bowtoy Green. Dr. Green took for 
the subject of his fine address "One- 
almas, the Slave of Philemon," and 
showed that the Christian religion al
ways raises those who accept It from 
degradation to a life ot fellowship 
with God.

Special music Included a solo by 
clow of

K you would tike to see what well- 
dressed men wiH he wearing this 
Spring a look through the M. R. A. 
Men's Shop today and following days 
will prove of decided interest to you.

Bvery new style in Suit and Top 
Coat for the season will be on view 
there—Many distinctive features are 
showing in the Spring Suits—very no
ticeable to the longer length of coat— 
there Is a difference too in the sweep 
of the topel« and the low tin* ot foe 
'waist.

We are devoting this week to 'a 
special presentation of blouses". The 
largest and finest stock we have ever 
shown. All the most approved models 
of the season are Included from the 
simplest to the most elaborate styles 

- pleasing feature to the towns* ot 
the prices asked which are such as to 
defy the keonwt competition.

With Raster so close at ha* a 
visit of taspqetton will he well worth l - 
while.

The big window on Charlotte Street 
elves a good, idet ot some ot the prêt- 
ttost style*. The ft. A. Dytamra <Js

Borden's St. Charles or Jersey Milk 
“with the cream left In" 4s the sym
bol ot purity and richness. It is the 
best but costs no more.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS SO c.

FIGHT IN DUSSELDORF.
>rf, March 15.—Radical com-

«arpentera invite# 
soldiers to «stint prove a source ot Inspiration.

Meting here last sight. Hie soldiers 
•cause of the revotattooary ttone 
r ot the eddreseea. refused to stay

Croea gave, much of her time to that 
society during foe war and store. 
She is deeply Interested in many 
patrtotlcjmd philanthropic organist-

many subjects connected

NO COUNCIL MEETING. 
Owing to foe absence of the Mayor, 

no meeting ot the Common Councilto signify their desire to enter a new 
upon life. There will be special music at 
neh*s the aervleee which are to be held

f*rn ftXMtaf thift week.

Westfield.LlngSey,
wishes to thank her many friends 
for kindness shown In her recent 11V

Miss Bfima
it became necessary to call the 

police to «wist In queuing the «.aVSSt-Smeeting win probably be held this ml- »ow have a
new models.
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SEE PAGE 7
For Special Announcement o/ Our 

Spring Exposition 
and Promenade of Models
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